The **Southwest STEM Region** is a collaborative effort with Southwestern Community College–Red Oak Center. The Southwest Region is able to use the strengths from the institution to help expand STEM into the communities served in Southwest Iowa.

**Southwestern Community College–Red Oak Center**

2300 N 4th Street  
Red Oak, IA 51566  
Manager Telephone: 712-370-4358  
Email: swstem@swcciowa.edu  
Southeast Iowa STEM website: [http://www.swcciowa.edu/about/southwest-iowa-stem-region](http://www.swcciowa.edu/about/southwest-iowa-stem-region)

The Regional Manager, Deb Frazee, Southwestern Community College–Red Oak Center and Southwest Region Advisory Board, collaborate to identify, grow and create STEM programs that strengthen the Southwest STEM region.

**Southwest Iowa’s Advisory Board Members for the 2018-19 year:**

- Ms. Kimberly Carter, Council Bluffs  
- Dr. Jane Chaillie, Leon  
- Ms. Misty Gray, Atlantic  
- Mr. James Holwegner, Redfield  
- Ms. Lisa Hilder, Red Oak  
- Mr. Larry Johnson, Creston  
- Dr. Alan Ladd, Atlantic  
- Ms. Luann Langel, Manning  
- Ms. Janell Leinen, Harlan  
- Mr. Thomas Lesan, Creston  
- Ms. Heidi Lowthorp, Sidney  
- Dr. Jason Plourde, Council Bluffs  
- Ms. Katherine Somers, Atlantic  
- Mr. Josh Shatava, Clarinda  
- Mr. Gilbert Thomas, Clarinda